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1374. MEMBRANE IM.
Oct. 6. Commission to Thomas Theyn and Robert Huntyngdon,— on

Westminster,information that Thomas Wyne,chaplain, and Robert Wyne,lately
accused of certain felonies at Weston,fled for that cause to the church

of Hamertoii and there confessed before the coroners of the county
of Huntingdon that they had committed the felonies,and on that
account abjured the realm, and that very many of their lands and

goods in the said county, which should pertain to the king, are

concealed from him,— to inform themselves byany means whether the
said Thomas Wyne and Robert Wyne made the said flight and

abjuration, and if so, when, and to findbyinquisition in the said county
what landstheyheld on the dayof the perpetration of the said felonies
and afterwards, in whose hands and of what yearly value they are,
and what goods theyhad on the day of their making flight,in whose

hands theyare and of what value. ByC.

Oct. 25. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Roger de Kirketon,HenryAsty,
Westminster.Thomas de Wythomwyk and William Wacelyii,on complaint by

Robert de Usflete,clerk, that Thomas Cook of Gretewell,Agnes,his
wife, William,his son, John Kelk of Refham,John ' Thomasservant
Cook of

Gretewell,5
and others, besieged him in his dwellinghouse

at Refham,co. Lincoln,and lay in wait to kill him, took away
3 cows of his, worth 40-1?.,depastured and trod down with their
cattle his crops there, assaulted his men and servants, and even now

so threaten them that he cannot find servants to serve him.
For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE I6d.
Nov.7. Associationof William de Thorpin the commission of the peace and

Westminster,of oyer and terminer in the county of Cambridge to Roger de Scales
and his fellows,provided that if he be present the said commissioners

shall admit him as their fellow,but otherwise shall not await his
presence.

Association as above of the said Williamin the like commission to
William la Zouche of Haryngworth and his fellows in the county of

Northampton.
MEMBRANEisd.

Nov. 8. Commission to Richard de Aruiidell,John de Lodelowe,David
Westminster.Hanemere and Thomas de Neweport to inspect,hear and determine

certain indictments of felonies,trespasses,oppressions, extortions,
conspiracies, ambidextries, forstalleries and regrateries latelytaken
before Nicholas Burnell and his fellows,appointed to hear and
determine all such in the county of Salop,together with other indictments

made before the said Nicholas and his fellows,keepers of the
peace and justices of oyer and terminer in the said county, which have
beenreturned into the Chanceryand which the kingsends to them under
his seal. ByC.

MEMBRANE Hd.
Oct. 23. Commissionto John de Nevyll of Raby, Walter Frost, Robert

Westminster.Lorymer,Peter de Grymesbyand John de Redenesse,reciting that,
whereas the king's progenitors, in all voidances of the churches of

Esyngton,Kayngham and Skipse,were accustomed, since the earldom
of Aurnale came into their hands,to nominate their clerks to the abbot


